Ob jec tive: To de scribe the use of al ter na tive med i cine (AM) by per sons with ma jor de pres sion and to ex am ine the factors as so ci ated with AM use among these in di vid u als. Methods: We used data from the 1994-1995 and 1996-1997 Na tional Pop u la tion Health Sur veys. We se lected subjects who had ma jor de pres sion ac cord ing to the Com pos ite In ter na tional Di ag nos tic In ter view Short Form for Ma jor De pres sion (CIDI-SFMD). The prev a lence of AM and con ven tional health ser vice use by the sub jects was cal cu lated for each sur vey and was strat i fied by prov ince. We em ployed lo gis tic re gres sion to ex am i ne the fac tors as so ci ated with AM use. Re sults: There was a tem po ral trend to ward in creas ing use of AM among per sons with ma jor de pres sion. The prev alence of AM use among sub jects with ma jor de pres sion was 7.8% in 1994-1995 and 12.9% in 1996-1997. Fe male sex, hav ing more than 12 years' ed u ca tion, and hav ing 1 or more long-term med i cal con di tions were as so ci ated with an increased like li hood of us ing AM. The sex dif fer ence in AM use de pended on sub jects' age in 1996-1997. Con clu sion: Gen eral prac ti tio ners, men tal health spe cial ists, and AM pro vid ers should be aware of their pa tients' use of both con ven tional med i cal ser vices and AM be cause there may be in ter ac tions be tween con ven tional and al ter na tive treat ments. Com mu ni ca tion and, if pos si ble, co op er a tion may lead to im proved out comes in the man age ment of de pressive dis or ders.
A na tional sur vey in the US re ported that 40.9% of the subjects who had de pres sion used AM ther a pies in the past 12 months (6) . De pres sion in this study, how ever, was self-re ported, and self-re ported de pres sion can dif fer from that eval u ated us ing struc tured di ag nos tic in stru ments. In a re cent US na tional sur vey, 22.4% of sub jects who had ma jor de pres sion, mea sured by the WHO's Com pos ite In ter national Di ag nos tic In ter view Short Form for Ma jor De pres sion (CIDI-SFMD), re ported us ing AM in the past 12 months (7). Fe male sex, mid dle age, and a higher level of ed u ca tion were found to be as so ci ated with AM use (6) (7) (8) . Ca na dian data have not pre vi ously been avail able.
Most pa tients with de pres sion who seek treat ment are seen by gen eral prac ti tio ners (GP) or fam ily doc tors in a pri mary care set ting (9, 10) . These pa tients may use both AM and con ventional med i cine, and con ven tional prac ti tio ners are of ten unaware of their pa tients' use of AM (11) . Eisenberg and oth ers re ported that about 60% of peo ple who used AM did not disclose their AM use to phy si cians (6) . Ad di tionally, AM approaches have not been tested suf fi ciently (12) . Some stud ies as sert that AM may be as ef fec tive as con ven tional an ti depres sant treat ment among pa tients with mild and mod er ate de pres sion (13) (14) (15) . A re cent ran dom ized, dou ble-blind, placebo-con trolled clin i cal trial found that a widely used herbal prod uct, St John's wort (Hypericum perforatum), was not effec tive for treat ment of ma jor de pres sion (16) . This study used a Ham il ton De pres sion Rat ing Scale (HDRS) score of 20 or greater as an el i gi bil ity cri te rion and may have eval uated a group of pa tients with more se vere de pres sion than did pre vi ous stud ies. There are also con cerns about the pos si ble neg a tive ef fect of AM on con ven tional man age ment of mood dis or ders (17) . Some stud ies re port that St John's wort combined with trazodone, sertraline, or nefazodone may cause sero to nin syn drome (18) (19) (20) . It may also po tently af fect the ac tiv i ties of ma jor hu man drug-me tab o liz ing en zymes (21, 22) . Thus, with out ef fec tive com mu ni ca tion be tween con ven tional prac ti tio ners and AM pro vid ers, the ef fi cacy of con ven tional an ti de pres sant treat ment could be af fected by AM use.
Given the pos si ble in ter ac tion be tween AM prod ucts and anti de pres sants, it is im por tant to un der stand both the fac tors related to AM use and its pat tern among per sons with ma jor de pres sion in Can ada. The ob jec tive of this anal y sis was to es ti mate the prev a lence of AM use in Can ada among in di vidu als with ma jor de pres sion and to ex am ine the de mo graphic and clin i cal fac tors as so ci ated with AM use.
Methods
Data from the 1994-1995 and 1996-1997 Ca na dian Na tional Pop u la tion Health Sur vey (NPHS) were used in this anal y sis. The tar get pop u la tion of the NPHS house hold com po nent was house hold res i dents in all prov inces, ex clud ing those on In dian re serves or mil i tary bases, in the Yu kon or North west Ter ri tories, in some re mote ar eas of Que bec and On tario, and in long-term in sti tu tions. The NPHS meth od ol ogy has been de scribed in de tail else where (23) (24) (25) (26) . Only the sub jects with ma jor de pres sion in one or both sur veys were in cluded in this anal y sis. In the NPHS, ma jor de pres sion was mea sured by the (CIDI-SFMD). The CIDI-SFMD was de rived from the full ver sion of the CIDI and val i dated by Kessler and col leagues (27) . In the NPHS, 1043 (1994-1995) and 3133 (1996) (1997) in di vid u als were iden ti fied as hav ing had an ep i sode of ma jor de pres sion in the pre ced ing 12 months, based on the CIDI-SFMD.
Re spon dents to the NPHS were asked, "In the past 12 months, have you seen or talked to an al ter na tive health care pro vider such as an acu punc tur ist, ho meo path or mas sage ther a pist about your phys i cal, emo tional or men tal health?" If the subjects an swered "yes" to this ques tion, they were also asked whether they had vis ited the fol low ing AM pro vid ers in the past 12 months: a mas sage ther a pist, an acu punc tur ist, a homeo path or na tu ro path, a feldenkrais or al ex an der teacher, a re lax ation ther a pist, a bio feed back teacher, a rolfer, a herb alist, a reflexologist, a spir i tual healer, a re li gious healer, or any other AM pro vider. In the NPHS, in for ma tion about chi roprac tor vis its in the past 12 months was col lected in the conven tional health care use com po nent. In our anal y sis, chiropractic was con sid ered a cat e gory of AM. For com par ison pur poses, a sep a rate cat e gory of AM ("other AM") exclud ing chiropractic was also cre ated. The rates of AM vis its in dif fer ent AM cat e go ries were cal cu lated.
In the NPHS, the sub jects were also asked, "In the past 12 months, how many times have you seen or talked on the telephone with a fam ily doc tor or gen eral prac ti tio ner about your phys i cal, emo tional or men tal health?" In our anal y sis, an answer of 1 or more times to this ques tion was de fined as vis iting GPs or fam ily doc tors. The NPHS also in quired about the fre quen cies of talk ing to or vis it ing other med i cal doc tors (includ ing psy chi a trists), nurses, so cial work ers or coun sel lors, and psy chol o gists about phys i cal, emo tional, or men tal health in the past 12 months. We cal cu lated sep a rately the rates of vis it ing each of the fol low ing: GP or fam ily doc tors, GP or fam ily doc tors and other med i cal doc tors, and any health pro fes sion als.
We es ti mated the prev a lence of AM and con ven tional med ical care-pro vider vis its in each of the 2 sur veys. The rates were fur ther bro ken down for pro vin cial com par i son, where pos si ble. The es ti mates were weighted to ac count for the com plex de sign of the NPHS (24) . Lo gis tic re gres sion model ling was used to in ves ti gate the de mo graphic and clin i cal fac tors as so ci ated with AM use. These fac tors in cluded sex, age, mar i tal sta tus, ed u ca tion (12 years' or less school ed u cation vs more than 12 years' ed u ca tion), in come, em ploy ment, re gion (ur ban vs ru ral), chronic con di tions (1 or more long-term con di tions vs no long-term med i cal con di tions), and an ti de pres sant use (used an ti de pres sants vs did not use an ti de pres sants) in the past 12 months. This anal y sis was performed us ing STATA 6.0 (28).
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Results
Ta ble 1 pres ents the prev a lence of vis it ing AM and con ventional care pro vid ers among the sub jects with ma jor de pression in each sur vey. Most of these sub jects re ported mak ing 1 or more vis its to con ven tional health care pro vid ers. The rates of con ven tional care pro vider use in the 2 sur veys did not change dra mat i cally be tween 1994-1995 and 1996-1997 . The rates of vis it ing chi ro prac tors in the past 12 months did not dif fer be tween the sur veys. In con trast, the prev a lence of vis it ing other AM pro vid ers (ex clud ing chi ro prac tors) in 1996-1997 was higher than that in 1994-1995.
On a pro vin cial level, sev eral es ti mates of AM use for the Atlan tic prov inces and On tario achieved in ad e quate pre ci sion in 1994-1995; there fore, they are not pre sented. As Ta ble 2 shows, there was a trend of de creas ing AM use from West ern to East ern prov inces in 1996-1997; in 1994-1995, this trend was not clearly ev i dent. The rates of vis it ing AM pro vid ers were com pa ra ble in the At lan tic prov inces and in Que bec. In Brit ish Co lum bia, the prev a lence of vis it ing other AM provid ers in 1996-1997 ap peared to be higher than that in 1994-1995. Sam pling vari abil ity can not be ex cluded as an alter na tive ex pla na tion for this dif fer ence. In On tario and the Prai rie prov inces, there was an in creased rate of vis it ing other AM pro vid ers in 1996-1997, com pared with the 1994-1995 sur vey.
Cor re lates of AM use were ex plored for 1994-1995. Lo gis tic re gres sion in di cated that sub jects who had 1 or more chronic con di tions (ad justed odds ra tio = 1.98; 95%CI, 1.22 to 3.23) and those who were be tween age 30 and 44 years (ad justed odds ra tio = 2.25; 95%CI, 1.11 to 4.53) were more likely to visit any AM pro vider in 1994-1995. When chi ro prac tors were ex cluded, how ever, age and hav ing 1 or more chronic con di tions were no lon ger as so ci ated with AM vis its. Fe male sex (ad justed odds ra tio = 3.86; 95%CI, 1.77 to 8.51) and having higher ed u ca tion (ad justed odds ra tio = 2.30; 95%CI, 1.28 to 4.12) were, how ever, found to be as so ci ated with AM visits. None of the re main ing vari ables acted as con found ers or as ef fect mod i fi ers of these as so ci a tions.
In 1996-1997, per sons who had 1 or more chronic con di tions (ad justed odds ra tio = 2.71; 95%CI, 1.77 to 4.17) and those who had higher ed u ca tion (ad justed odds ra tio = 1.64; 95%CI, 1.10 to 2.44) were more likely to use any AM ser vice. When chi ro prac tors were ex cluded, lo gis tic re gres sion model ling in di cated a sex-age in ter ac tion (like li hood ra tio test, χ 2 = 5.98, df 1, P = 0.01), which sug gested that the sex dif fer ence in AM use de pended on age. The sex-age-spe cific rates of other AM use in 1996-1997 are pre sented in Fig ure 1 . The rate of other AM use among women in creased with age un til the age of 44 years, then de creased slightly. This pat tern was not ob served among men. Women who were aged 12 to 19 years and those who were aged 65 years or older had a higher rate of other AM use than did men in the same age groups. Sim i larly, women who were be tween age 30 and 44 years were more likely to visit other AM pro vid ers than were men. Lo gis tic re gres sion also showed that hav ing more than 12 years' ed u ca tion (ad justed odds ra tio = 2.39; 95%CI, 1.42 to 4.04) and hav ing 1 or more chronic con di tions (ad justed odds ra tio = 2.63; 95%CI, 1.48 to 4.68) con tin ued to be as so ci ated with AM use in mod els in clud ing age, sex, and age-sex in terac tion terms.
Discussion
The re sults of this anal y sis con firmed that most sub jects who had ma jor de pres sion were seen by GP or fam ily doc tors in the pe ri ods 1994-1995 and 1996-1997. There was no dramatic change in vis its to chi ro prac tors among these sub jects.
In creasing use of other AM pro vid ers by these sub jects was found, how ever. There was also re gional vari a tion in vis its to AM pro vid ers, with higher AM use in the west ern prov inces than was found in the east ern prov inces in Can ada. The data in di cated that, among these sub jects, the ef fects of sex, age, ed u ca tion, and chronic con di tions on rates of vis it ing AM pro vid ers de pended on how AM was de fined in this anal y sis (that is, whether chiropractic was in cluded or ex cluded).
The in creas ing use of AM (ex clud ing chiropractic) among per sons with ma jor de pres sion may be at trib ut able to many fac tors. First, me dia in ter est in this topic may be par tially respon si ble (29) . Sec ond, those with more ed u ca tion may be more ex posed to var i ous in for ma tion sources (for ex am ple, books, jour nal ar ti cles, or the Internet), which may prompt their in ter est in un con ven tional ther a pies (30) . This as so ci ation has been con sis tently ob served in pre vi ous stud ies (6,7).
Hav ing long-term med i cal con di tions may be an other fac tor lead ing to AM use in per sons with ma jor de pres sion. Research sug gests that in di vid u als who have chronic phys i cal ill nesses and who have less suc cess in the con ven tional health care sys tem tend to ex per i ment with dif fer ent types of health care pro vider (31) . We found that 73.1% of the sub jects included in this anal y sis had 1 or more long-term med i cal condi tions and that hav ing 1 or more chronic con di tions was in de pend ently as so ci ated with AM use. Astin re ported that chronic pain, fa tigue, and head aches are the ma jor health prob lems lead ing to AM use in the US (32) . These health prob lems, how ever, may also be the so matic man i fes ta tions of ma jor de pres sion. It is pos si ble that some per sons with major de pres sion may use AM ther a pies pri mar ily to re lieve their de pres sive symp toms. In Astin's study, it was found that de pres sion was also a ma jor health prob lem prompt ing people to use AM (32) .
Some stud ies have dem on strated that St John's wort ef fectively treats mi nor and mild de pres sion and some times has fewer side ef fects than an ti de pres sant treat ment (13) (14) (15) . Perceived ef fi cacy may be a mo ti va tion for vis it ing AM
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Fig ure 1. Sex-age-spe cific rates of AM use among sub jects with ma jor de pres sion in 1996-1997 (ex clud ing chi ro prac tor vis its).
Women with MDE
Age
Men with MDE pro vid ers. It is also pos si ble that per sons with ma jor de pression per ceive AM to be a sup ple ment to con ven tional med icine or a method to pro mote their over all health, rather than a treat ment for spe cific ill nesses. Finally, some may think that AM treat ment is more "nat u ral" than pharmaceuticals.
The mech a nism un der ly ing the sex-spe cific change in the age-re lated AM use pat tern is prob a bly com plex. Astin suggested that the de ci sion to use AM was highly con text-or sit ua tion-de pend ent (32) . Its use among chil dren and ad o les cents may be largely due to par ents' in flu ence. For ex am ple, an Alberta study found strong within-fam ily clus ter ing of AM use (33) . Sim i larly, an other study, con ducted in a pe di at ric clinic in Que bec, also in di cated that chil dren's AM use was strongly as so ci ated with par ents' AM use (30) . The ex ist ing lit er a ture can not, how ever, clearly ex plain why sex dif fer ence in AM use var ies with age, as ob served in this anal y sis.
The re gional vari a tion of AM use that we ob served is con sistent with a pre vi ous Ca na dian re port, sug gest ing that this differ ence may be re lated to the fund ing for chiropractic ser vices pro vided un der pro vin cial health in sur ance plans in Brit ish Co lum bia, On tario, and the Prai rie prov inces (34) . Chiropractic ser vices are not pub licly funded in Que bec and the At lan tic prov inces. Dif fer ences in pop u la tion com po sition may also con trib ute to this vari a tion. Most new im migrants re side in Brit ish Co lum bia, the Prai rie prov inces, On tario, and Que bec (35) . Eu ro pean im mi grants are more likely than Asian im mi grants to stay in Que bec, and most Asian im mi grants are in Brit ish Co lum bia, On tario, and Alberta (35) . Var i ous cul tural or i gins may af fect AM use in these re gions.
In this anal y sis, the fre quency of AM use could have been under es ti mated, partly be cause of the dis crep an cies in its ex act def i ni tion and its nar row def i ni tion in the NPHS. This anal ysis did not ex am ine the pro por tions of spe cific AM use among its sub jects be cause the num ber of sub jects in each cat e gory was small. Ad di tionally, ma jor de pres sion mea sured in the NPHS re ferred to the past 12 months. The chronicity of ma jor de pres sion among the sub jects was un known. Fu ture stud ies are nec es sary to ex am ine whether the chronicity of ma jor depres sion af fects the AM use.
GP or fam ily doc tors and psy chi a trists should be aware that use of var i ous AM ther a pies among their pa tients is in creasing. Given the pos si ble in ter ac tions be tween some AM products and con ven tional an ti de pres sants, GP or fam ily doc tors and psy chi a trists should ask their pa tients about their AM use so that the chance of dan gers and mis un der stand ings can be min i mized.
